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WAHSO  
77 Main Street  (435) 615-0300  

Wahso.com

fact take your pick from two decks, or dine with your group in the com-
partmentalized rooms. 
 Try the new watermelon and goat cheese salad, or steamed pork 

adventures. “But there will be a revolt it we take some things off,” says 
manager Kara Cordray, thinking of the miso black cod. Wahso is great 
for those special get-togethers, kids included.

SHABU  
442 Main St, Park City    (435) 645-7253  

Shabuparkcity.com

 Head downstairs from Main Street and revel in the “Freestyle Asian 
Cuisine” at Shabu. You might try the black cod, or Chilean sea bass (big 
favorites), or order from the brand new summer sushi and hot menu. 
Take your pick of the deck out front, or back and watch the sun set on 
the mountains.

says manager Breaux Murphy. “And we have tons of local business.” 
Chef/owner Robert Valaika and his brother Kevin will dazzle you with 
food as art. And their Open Table reservation system lets you control 
the time and place of your meal. 

Best asian 

restaurant

PARK 
CITY’S

F U L L  H O U S E

6300 N Sagewood Drive, Kimball Junction    

(435) 615-7686

Fullhouseasianbistro.com

1st

vy and Jason Wang have 
been managing Full 
House since it opened 

doing a good business,” says 

Need a Bento box for a hike? 
Choose from six different 
ones. A mix of Chinese and 
Japanese, Full House has 

sushi bar, full liquor license, 
lots of parking, and delicious, 
fresh, Asian food .

lent food for a great price. Try 
the crunchy salmon sushi...

patron marveled at the large 
menu, “We come here often, 

everything. We love it that 
we can get it as spicy as we 
want.” Jason watches their 
eyes water.
 “People love the Slippery 

lightly battered, with gin-
ger, garlic, and green onion, 
served with sweet-and-sour 
sauce.  Try the Seafood Hot 
Pot with shrimp, scallops, 

served in a clay pot. And, 
they have monthly specials, 
but you should have no prob-

have to come back again an-
other time.  
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